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This Week: Hillside Family of Agencies
Foster parenting can be for a night, a week or a lifetime.

Program Committee

When a small group of women ded-
icated to caring for orphaned children 
opened the Rochester Orphan Asylum 
in 1837, they could not have imagined 
that their founding efforts would grow 
to serve thousands of families and chil-
dren through more than 100 programs 
each year.

More than 180 years later, Hillside has 
grown dramatically in size and reach — 
from helping a handful of children in a 
single small building, to bringing hope, 
assistance and support to thousands of 
youth and families in diverse neighbor-
hoods and regions throughout much of 
New York State and Maryland.

Founded in 1837, Hillside Family 
of Agencies is one of the oldest family 
and youth non-profit human services 
organizations in the United States. The 

organization provides child welfare, 
mental and physical health, youth de-
velopment, juvenile justice, special ed-
ucation and developmental disabilities 
services across central and western New 
York, and in Washington, DC, and 
Prince George’s County, MD. Annual-
ly, Hillside serves approximately 13,000 
youth and adults.

Addressing complex issues requires 
a systemic approach that coordinates 
a wide range of mutually reinforcing 
efforts. Hillside Family of Agencies 
works individually and collectively to 
help children, youth and families find 
their pathways to success and break the 
damaging cycles of poverty, trauma and 
neglect.

Hillside is committed to providing 
health, education and human services 
to all that need it, and working with the 
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Scene & Herd ~ Reboot: Recap of August 11
Anonymous Syracuse Rotarian

August 11 ~ Syracuse Rotary was 
honored today to have as our distin-
guished guest Phyllis Danks, 2017-18 
Rotary District 7150 Governor. But be-
fore giving her the podium, under Prez 
Marylin’s affable direction we pledged, 
sang God Bless America (with harmo-
ny provided by PP Jim Morrow) and 
listened whilst we sat to PP John Lew-
ien’s always inimitable invocation--this 
week saluting Coach Mac and his long 
time “ripples of good influence.” God 
love ya, Mac. Rest in peace.

PP Brad reminded us of the upcom-
ing Matthew 25 Golf Tournament 
scheduled for Saturday September 9. 
Anyone interested in playing should 
contact Brad ASAP or risk being 
“balled” out.... Our DG was introduced 
along with her Assistant DG, Cheryl 
Matt, past president of our neighbor 
Rotary Club of DeWitt. We wished 
happy birthday, in absentia, to Cheryl 
Evans who joined the Club in Decem-
ber 2015. Prez Marylin then introduced 
for a personal profile our amiable secre-
tary, Mike George, indicating that she 

see WE LEARN page 2 >>

A Look Ahead
AUGUST 18

11:00 am 
Syracuse Rotary Foundation 

August Trustee Meeting

12:00 pm 
RCS Club Meeting

Program: 
Hillside Family of Agencies 

Ian Richardson - Foster Care

AUGUST 25
12:00 pm 

RCS Club Meeting

Program: 
Rear Admiral Charles W. Rock

SEPTEMBER 1
NO ROTARY ACTIVITY 
LABOR DAY WEEKEND

SEPTEMBER 8
11:00 am 

RCS Board of Directors 
September Meeting

12:00 pm 
RCS Club Meeting

Program 
Vera House - Elder Abuse: 

Jenny Ackley

SEPTEMBER 15
11:00 am 

RCS Foundation Trustee 
September Meeting

12:00 pm 
RCS Club Meeting

Program 
Ken Kotwas 

NYS Troopers’ Centennial

see HILLSIDE page 2 >>
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would like volunteers for such profiles 
in coming weeks, (whereupon Frank 
Decker, in the great tradition of democ-
racies, nominated PP Denny who was 
quickly commandeered for next week).

Mike, presently VP for Operations at 
the well known local construction com-
pany Hayner Hoyt, briefly reviewed his 
39 years in the construction industry all 
over the country. Starting as a carpenter 
Mike worked his way up the proverbial 
ladder to his present position where he 
has been responsible for many notable 
construction projects involving SU, St. 
Joe’s and Crouse, to name but a few. 
Prior to joining Hayner Hoyt, Mike 
formed his own consulting firm in Syr-
acuse called Heritage Consulting. Upon 
learning that, our inimitable John Lew-
ien quipped--to groans everywhere, so 
did you leave Heritage because it was 
getting old? Nice job, Mike. Often our 
best mini programs come from within.

PP Denny won the right to draw for 
the Red Queen from the few cards re-
maining, but it was not to be, leaving 
the $5 to Butch and the huge pot to 
some lucky person next week. Happy 
Dollars brought one from PP Volker, 
happy to have spent the past few weeks 
in Austria with family, another from 
our DG Phyllis, happy to be with us 
as she nears completion of her 43 Club 
tour, one from Assistant DG, Cheryl, 
also happy to be with us and to serve as 
Phyllis’ ADG and finally one from Prez 

Marylin who put in a buck to share her 
happiness in pumping gas later this af-
ternoon for a favorite charity.

ADG Cheryl introduced DG Phyllis 
who hails from the Marcellus Rotary 
Club where she served in a number of 
capacities including President. At the 
outset she reminded us of RI President 
Ian Riseley’s year long theme of “Is Ro-
tary Making a Difference?” She then 
spoke about sever-
al of his strategic 
priorities includ-
ing supporting and 
strengthening Ro-
tary Clubs all over 
the world, increas-
ing membership, 
especially among 
women and those 
under 40 (where 
we have “miles to 
go” as poet Frost 
might have said) 
and enhancing the 
image of world-
wide Rotary. Under 
President Riseley’s 
theme, Phyllis’ per-
sonal priorities for 
the District are for us to 1) put more 
of a shoulder to the wheel to help erad-
icate polio, 2) increase membership in 
the District (interestingly, Phyllis said 
that 7150 is among the relatively few 
Districts in the US which are currently 

growing), 3) obtaining more grants to 
promote projects involving peace and 
international understanding, 4) urging 
all Rotary Clubs to undergo important 
strategic planning, 5) promoting “green” 
by planting more trees, 6) increasing the 
number of Clubs to which achieve a 
Presidential Citation and finally 7) just 
having fun being Rotarians. Follow-
ing her inspirational remarks, Phyllis 

exchanged flags with Prez Marylin, as 
Marylin presented her with the Club’s 
annual $500 contribution to the DG to 
apply to her priorities during the year. 
All the best, Phyllis. We’re behind you 
all the way.  z
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We learn a little more about Mike George and are introduced to DG Phyllis Danks                         <<  from pg.  1

(L to R) Syracuse Rotary President Marylin Galimi, District 7150 
Governor, Phyllis Danks, Assistant Governor, Cheryl Matt.

2018-19 Rotary International President Selected
www.rotary.org

Barry Rassin, of the 
Rotary Club of East 
Nassau, New Prov-
idence, Bahamas, is 
the selection of the 
Nominating Com-
mittee for President 
of Rotary Interna-

tional for 2018-19. He will be declared 
the president-elect on 1 September if 

no challenging candidates have been 
suggested. As president, Rassin aims 
to strengthen our public image and our 
use of digital tools to maximize Rota-
ry’s reach.

A Rotarian since 1980, Rassin has 
served Rotary as director and is vice 
chair of The Rotary Foundation Board 
of Trustees. He was an RI training 
leader and the aide to 2015-16 RI 
President K.R. Ravindran.

Rassin received Rotary's highest 
honor, the Service Above Self Award, 
as well as other humanitarian awards 
for his work leading Rotary’s relief ef-
forts in Haiti after the 2010 earthquake 
there. He and his wife, Esther, are Ma-
jor Donors and Benefactors of The Ro-
tary Foundation.

Rassin’s nomination follows Sam F. 
Owori’s death in July, just two weeks 
into his term as Rotary International 
president-elect. To learn more about 
Barry Rassin, read this interview.  z

http://www.rotary.org
https://my.rotary.org/en/document/barry-rassin-interview
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7 The number of cards 
left in the Queen of 
Hearts drawing for 
August 18, 2017.

Hillside discharged 3,800 youth in '16   <<  from pg.  1 FRIDAY  |  AUG 18
THE ROTARY CLUB OF SYRACUSE 
F O U N D AT I O N  T R U S T E E
AUGUST MEETING  |  11AM  |  DRUMLINS

people of our communities to solve the most challenging 
social problems. As an agency, they have grown and evolved 
to meet the changing needs of our communities.

Of the services Hillside provides, Ian Richardson will talk 
to Syracuse Rotary about foster parenting.

Within the organization's website, potential foster par-
ents are asked: Do you have a genuine love for children?;  
Is there room in your heart and your home?; Do you have 
adequate income to meet your own needs?; Do you enjoy 
helping children build on their strengths and develop im-
portant life skills?

As a Hillside foster parent, you a part of a team 
of adults that makes a life-changing difference for 
a child. Hundreds of local youth can’t live at home 
because of a variety of family challenges – from pa-
rental illness to abuse and neglect. Like all children, 
they need a loving environment, stability and a con-
sistent routine to help them overcome challenges 
and succeed in life.

Hillside Family of Agencies is data-driven, using 
research and ongoing evaluation to continuously 
improve and innovate services in partnership with 
those they serve.

According to the agency's 2016 Outcomes Re-
port, between July 2015 and June 2016, 3,821 youth 
were discharged from Hillside services. Discharge 
living situations are a key indicator of permanency, 
the ideal condition for children as they develop into 
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* Excluding Hillside Work-Scholarship Connection.** Excluding Family Resource Center and Hillside Work-Scholarship Connection.
† Excluding Adult Health Home clients not yet actively enrolled in care management services.

 Youth Discharges  
at a Glance

July 1, 2015 – June 30, 2016

A closer look at the 3,821 youth who left Hillside services 
during the 2016 fiscal year*.

Discharge living situations are a key indicator of 
permanency, the ideal condition for children as 
they develop into adulthood. Youth are best served 
in their homes, families and communities.
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Across all programs, Hillside 
worked in partnership with  
12,850 youth, adults and 
families in the 2016 fiscal year. †
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adulthood. Youth are best served in their homes, 
families and communities.

In the human services field, evidence-based pro-
tocols are the gold standard for the delivery of 
highly effective programs. The benefits of careful 
research and analysis have been proven time and 
again, and yet, a well-known statistic indicate that 
17 years typically pass between the start of research 
and its successful implementation in practice. Sev-
enteen years can mean the difference between a 
healthy and fulfilling life and a potentially different 
future. To accelerate this process, Hillside prioritizes 
research - seeking out the most promising findings 
among respected national peers, and studying their 
own work to determine which methodologies yield 
the best outcomes for the youth and families with 
whom they partner.

Since their founding 180 years ago, Hillside has 
become a leader in the community and their field, 
developing innovative services and strategic part-
nerships that have changed thousands of lives.  zCharts from "Pathways to Succes - Outcomes Report, Fiscal Year 2016", Hillside 

Family of Agencies.
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